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AN ELEPHANT FISHING. ABOUT GETTING UP IN THE and as for dressing, it is a labour that is

M&JoR DÂLY, an Englieli officer in Thdia, MORNING. appalling.

bad a war elephant, wbich wvas a kind and TIIEItz are two things that ail the boys The wray tu gct ul, iii th#- iiiortiinL ost

grentle 'when at the Major's home as it 'vas and girls are fully sgreed upon. One is, to do it 1 roitiptly. The niunieit jo u&i ftrc

truety and courageous in battle. Sour- that bedtirnes always cornes too soon, and callcd, Jecide nit onc.e tu risc. Du i.ut %%it

prany, this W&S the eie- till.~~ unirothcr's -entle voice is

pbaut's naine, was devotedly __tired. and< sister Lxicv has

attached to the cfficer's two d.. etermincti not to caRi yon

children, and once saved A gisu ahr ,zst

them frorn being killed by 3!"1> L Ytefooftaeai.nd

an elephant 'which had gone -calls vcry scriutusly « Wil-

me£d As tho latter was h ~...ç filau" " llbc:ca a fnd you

rushing toward the children fuel that un rist risc iii a

to trample tbem to death, ér 1~-ihurry. Du flot put off get-

Soup., as he was generally ~~tn putîyutnhri

called, dashed between hini ~ ',~take Litue toi nat. h buttuns

and the children a*a gave , 
u ok.sd~ucno

hirm battie. It was a fierce gi fii whtI striti- l'eIunig tu

figbt, but it ended in thPlahohr 
sdss.rdr

death of the mad animal. snap, and buttons fly off

A.fter this, Soup 'was more t boots, and Litings are gpner

devoted to the chidren than ''' 'f ally crookcd.

ever, ïmnd they were muüh

attaclied to their kiId pro-*Wcfisyo rscle

tector. The Major preferred 0~yu huh. uL o i

to have bis cbuldren under -
. thainkfulness that you are

the care of this watchful and beg d anuthe sd ay to

devoted animal, rather than ~ ei nte a.Te

under the care of heathen 7 J wabh front hcad tu foot, with

servnteanahey ere on- a sponge and t.uld water. ani
sedrnty andsl- ese were con:i

stant companions. Soup dyorscswtar.h
was~~~~ .atc l fon of . ~ lrash towel, or take a tub

going with the chlfdren te - m ~ ith aée ute flçh-rmî and

fisb in the Ganges, and lie-- i1fl*ute vaxsd
the -gloing, after this exercise,

caught more fish than th 1 which is the better for being
di.They baited his hc ~''-

md tok ff te fsh çvhih ~ '?'rapidi> 
perforînd. Dres io

a t ookof paten fid saga iou .uetly ad entirely, to the
the~~ pain-n. aal last touch of shoe pohli and

0 AN the.t INI~<: i last flourish of the hair-

«IHow many ends bas a stick of candy the other, that Bridget rirr the risingblln wr abty r es at yu. te tsure
gtV' asked Billy Smartboy of bis father. shamefully early. Gettin.- p in the mon tu ted> your dessh fT ar 1e gure

«'Two, of course." "'That's where you, ing is a -rest trial to many of us. We feed ýervants, and haVe so inuch ivork te do that

are mistaken. I bave bitten three or so rested and coxufortable, and yet so un- thecy deserve to e iarefully looked after

four ends off this stick of candy, and there ilcommnonly, sieepy. It secins as thougli our -

aue two Wle yet!." eyes would neyer cornte reaIly 'vide eOpen, . Br a pattern, te other, then aU il i go welR.

x
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WIIY TI[E CATS WASH ATE
EATING.

A <,%T, eue (lay, a eparrow caughit;
About tW et lier uii,

'Stop 1H Ilried the sparrowv; IlGentlemen
Shoîîld washi before tlîcy sup."

Griiuîalkin paîuscd. To bc presumed
Se fille was rather micc.

"Quito truc," hoe eaid, and dropped tho bird
To follow lier advice.

Off Ilow tic sparrow. "Ali, you rogue V"
Cried pussy, iii a rage,

"Se that's yotir gaine!1 But l'Il bc wisc
I future, l'Il engage 1

l'il iicvcr washi before I cnt,
Blut eftcr.' Which ie still

A fashion that the cats kccp up,
And, doubtlesa, always wvilL

;îay yoit back for tic ene 1 itole tlie other
day." Jane noever stelo again. Aiîie 8
kiindiie.q eavcd lier; lier thouglita ivere
tlioughits ef peace and love. And %ve sec
how eue wse liclping thù blessed Saviour to
spread Ilpeace on eartlîIl by the peaceful,
loving tliouglits that euie clicrislhed in lier
hceart. The firet way in whvlîih we nMay pro.
moto Ilpence on earth," je by haviîîg pence-
f ai thoughte.

A TURTLES EGOS.
liV ElMMÂ N. NELSON.

WJIEN littie Gertie and Rluth wcro at
their grandmas iii tue counitry lest euînmcr,
they saw sorctlîing tliet tlîey niever saw
beforo.

What do you thiîîk it was ? I don't
suppose you could guîezs if you tried a wcek,

TIIE YOUNG SCIIOLAR.

Now, Carlo, don't yoti bozzer me;
I kibow you ivant to play,

But 7 muet atudy awful liard,
wvent te echool to.day.

I wiebi, poor Carlo, You could go;
1 nover could before;

I lied no boots or clothes, you know,
'Cos we were dro'ful poor.

But now it kgn't 50 ne More;
I'so sure« I don't know why,

But pape buys me lots ef thitige,
And mamnma doms't cry.

It's somiething on that prctty card,
Wliere papa wrote hie naine;

'Cos mamnnia kissed it lot:; of times,
And put it in a frauio.

iffltNVIWAV-ICUUO PAPUI#. Ono day their Uncle Poter camo e witli Idutho prhp tits)
raz TIPIaOI a lot of small, round, w~hite eggs,la little But do yen kuow, I illink

The b ct, tecàplite mott entCttAILIg, the os uaiil,. lrrthntepctygas arisen (?Now nuind, you mustn't tel!.
brthist IOui. 96p otiI7 . tlu.m Thot papa used te drink.

Iltods Id........GurdU have to play wîth.
Wi- 0 1I&i&zWOIy..............l Ho had ther in his bat, and called to the -'mcac anr

au oien n uevra, ......... ~ . .nl.........O6
Canain uIa ureri7

2 Od &p. vo..........8 littie girls to corne and see thema.
Quanierly Itoview lierrioe. y eacr. 2te.adoua: 82 DNTGV

homo &J ikc 1 S p. SIflyUi< ~They dropped their tins--for they wereDNTGIEwp
1AU than 20 coppia........................ .... 025 niaking mud pios-and staited for their AGETLMNtaeln hooreu
0 e, 20 cupieu ................................ e 02 nie2hvloe tto mi ht ato rlu badtevie fcide

rieaut llours, 8 pp. , quarto, 10021.monflhy, uee hyloe ttesalwiepr fIeadhadtevie fcü-
wben les& hau 20 copie& ................ ....... 25 6.~ * ,,
20 to 40 copie&s............................. on eggs, and wondered wflat kind ef egg8 tbey and stopped te lieten. Finding tee sounu
Oor Mo0 copies..... ...................... 02W

8ersales* onhhy 100 copie& pe Month........ wcre. came from a smail building ueed as a
Moty.le&& .L&c 20 copiosa... 0 16

20 cesapae.ron ............................. 0 1! "These are turtles cggs," said Uncle sclîool-house, ho drew near; as the door
Addresa: WILLIAM nuuOoe, Peter. wvas open, ho went in Ind listeued te the

Ilehodli Book *md Puiiiabing Ilouse. King St. ruta, Toronto. *' as the old turtle on the nest wvhen words the boys were spelling. One little
C. W. Contes. S. P. liceatit.

lIieur Sireet. WoSlg 1 n iin , fudtî "nkdtecide boy steod apart, looking very ead. IlWhy

- ________ _____- At this question he was very niuch does thet boy stand there?" I a8ked the
amuised, and you ouglit te have seen bow gentleman. "lOh, ho is good for nothing !"T-he S ubýe= . astonished they looked when be told thora replied the teacher. «'There le nothing in

TOROTOOCTBER , 188.that his hired maen bad ploughed tlîern eut him. 1 can make nothing of in'. Re is
TORNTO OCOXIR 6 188.of tbe soft earth, back of the barn, net fer the meet stupid boy in the school." The

frein the creek. gentleman was surprised at bis answer.
OVERCOME EVIL WITH GOOD. Uncle Peter broke one of the eggs, and in He sami the teacher was se stern and rouga

"MnA"said little Annie, "'won't yeu it was a little turtie, perfect even te the that the younger and more timid were
please give me two apples to-day for my "h ouee on its back." nearly crusbed. Atter a few words te
lunch? I waut te give one te Jane Woods." There wvere fifty-six eggs lin aIL Only thora, plecing bis band on the head of the

"'Certaiely, my deer. But wby do you think if the eggs had iot been disturbed, littie fellew who, stood apart, lie said:
wftuit te give eue to Jane ?" what a band of little turties weuld bave ««One of these days you may bie a fine

IlBecauso, miamma dear, sbe stole one eut found tbeir way te the creek! scholar. Don't give up; try, n'y boy-
uf nuy basket ycsterday, and 1 want ber The mothor turtie scoops eut with her try." Tbe boy's seul was arouscd. BIM
îiot te bo tcmpted to do this again. Fur biiud foot a bollow lu the sand or dry oartb, sleeping mird awoke. A new purpose was
Our teaclie. says that if we are sincere ia in xhich ehe Iays lier tg, adtehtofore.Fmtetho le cme auxies
prayi ng-' Lead us flot inte temptation,' we the sand or earth lietches tliem. She nover te exc-1, aLd lie did become a fine olr
sliould nlot only keep out of the way of gives herseîf any trouble about lier children, It was Dr. Adam Clarke. The secret of
evil ourselvos, but sliould try te kcep others and tboy take care of themsclves as soon as bis success is worth knowing. IlDon't
frein being tenipted; and se, I think, if I they corne eut ef the saud. give Up; but try, my boy-try."
give Jane an apple, sbe will net want te The childree's uncle told tlîem of the
steal any More." différent varieties et turtes, and that sorte imvWys epeak: kindly and politely te

The applo was given; end et recess tim2 of them, vere used for food. servants and 'work-people. If yen want
Jatie came te Annie, lookieg very sorrowful, fThcy listened with the closest attention, thein te do anything for yeu, ask, and net
and said -' Anîîie won't yo.i please take and n lien lie had fiuisbed the 'y scampered order tbem. They will respect and love
tijis apple back again ? I suppose it's mine off, Gertie te finish their baking, and ]Ruth yen, and be much more willing te wait
vew%, as you gave it te mne; and I want te fte Ilget the turtle soup going for dinner."1 upon you if yen do so

Il
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WVI[AT IS TIIE A ClllL>I V X
1"S 1No% the dlay of work IRê~'e

WVIIAT is the Now the «uwit iîglîtsa lnegtu.i
lise 1" cricd iU)a. lndk I liv i>l tired liead
tient Clmarloy. 1 'Sr withiîàiliv uittle 14i~.
Cati niover learti tlICso tîviotir. hear nie
long Latinî 'ordq,, lie nt-u iia
and dowîî go lis i îll the lîvurs uf datk liave ithd.
books, and out ho

i. goes to Play. 1 ciii sc froin wherc 1 lie,
* -A fow years, aîîd Glitt'ring iii the dark tihie qky.

Charlcy finds 8tmipid Ilere and th.,re a little star

Jailes, wlo lised to 'S'hinitîg (>nt su cle.ir atid lîigh.
bc .so duil at sehool, Saviour, hiear nie

al distinguislied mian, Ik Thtou tiar ie

-. ut nobood'. If I've grieved Thcc tlirough titis day,
"Wliat is tîte lise ? o elySth wsc wv

- I~~~~ liate pract-ising*iak i îekatdi,î!aidktd
aîid jeîîny sîtuts lier ('ik'c ie Tlîyk nd pur laolnd.knd
piatno, aîîd leaves aviomire Thea uie; ioyil

lier mîusic, to parade Sa'1'hou tîcar lite;

the strcets. A day ]eTo erne

:0It TOix et~IL.A cornes wlien sioi Let nie uow Thy inercy find.

askted to entertain Thtou art loving nie above,
THE ROAD TO SLIJMIBEI!.LANl). 'bher xnotîer's guest's; and, mortified, she juid i~Te h oe

WriÂT is the road to Slurnbei and ? and! finds sile cannxot play a single picCC. Thou didst leave Tlîy titrote onh ligb,

when does the baby go ? "'Extîra, donît wet your feet,"* says the And for tue caîie dowri tu die.
The road lies straight throughl rnother's arrns anxious niother, as lier claughter leaves for Thîou w~ilt. hîcai me,

when 0 th snisiiîgo.[school one April xnorning. Emama ecs no îdh tcrîî-

He gca b thedrowy "lud o nod use in being so careful. She retîtrus witlî a I amn safe when Thou art iuigli.

the rnusic of Il'lullaby," 1 oedrt is ill for weeks, aîîd falls beliind ---____ ___

Wheuallwee amb aresaf inthe old in il ierclasses.
Whunal ee abr aei the foidgsky Johin is selfislî and greedy. He does flot }\EEY 1)AY A LITTLE.

undr te eenig sy.sec thc use of being particular in his cvunduct E% Fin day a littie k nu'a ledge. one fact

" soIt little nîght-gown, dlean and white; n towards others. Uce %vill even tell a falbe- il, a da>3. IIo% sM*t4l ' vlu fd,.,. ohJly
face washed sweet and fair; hood, if tlîereby lie cati gain a few cents. one! Ten years pass by. Three tliuusaîid

Amother brushing the tangles out of the. Gradually lic slips into cheating aild dis- six hundared and f.fty f.îds art. nut Il sil l
silken, golden hair; 1honosty. Grown to be a man, a day cornes thing.

Two littie tired, satiny feet, from the shoe' when he fails ini business. Hie goes froni Every day a littie self -denial, The thinca
and the stocking free; fone person to aniother; no one will lend; no tlîat is difficuit to do to-day will ha an

Two littie palms together clasped at the1 one cIl' trust hiru. Noie lic secs the u8e of easy thing to do 3G;î dayî Lent.e, if eatl,

rnother's patient knee; being honest and opeu day it sbnll have beeti repcatc<l. What

Somne baby-words that are drowsily lisped - What is the use of tryiîîg to bc a power of self-înastcry shal lie eîljoy who,
Clhristian ?" sigLs Lean. IlI have failed su louking to Gud fur gna>.c, steks every day

te he endr heperds cr;often t"Oh! t/tal is the worst of al]. If to pru .ic the grace ho prays for'
And a kiss that otîly a mother cau place ont0

the rowof br bby dar;you failed a thousand tirnes, there would Every day a littie helpfuliess. We live
thebro ofherbab der;stili be a use. Use! Did Peter ever a-QI the for the good uf others, if our living be in

A littie round hcad wvhich nestles at last use ? Use: 0f Do use te try for sucli a, any sense truc li% ill It is là..t iii grcaî.
close te the mother*s breast, prîze as our God offers-to gain his favor, deuds ufkli.dîss o1!>- tL.at tI.. Lk4c.,ia.g i.>

And then the lullaby suft and luw, siu,.ing,, his love, h;s peac.e that passt.th ail ut.dmur- fnd In - ttle1 dèeds u k, 7 tu
the song of rest., st,ýxidin.,,alheaven %%ith hh furever? 'h> pcated Fvery day, %% f Ill truc lhappiliess.

it is plain before yod, a target set higl: At homen toli tesrc nth
And close and dloser the blue-veirîed lids 1 atshoi icsrei h

are hiding the baby-eyes, above you. Louk, thercon, repifne no ulore, ntiglilbour-, house, ini the Ila>uunJ, wu

As over the rcad te Siumber and the dear' but pre.ss on, and secure thc priceless prize. shall fiad opportuaity evcry day for use-

ISUl traelle hie. -jurid fUhes day a littie look into the Bible.

For this is the way, through xnothcs arns,, In a world where there is su rnuth to1 One thîapter a day. Wlîat a treasure of
ail little babies go" , 1be dune, how happy that thierc is so large Bible kaow!cdge one xmay acquire in ton

To the beautiful u.ity of Slurnber-Iand whcn a purtiun uf da) light tui a wurld where >ear3. Evcry day a %erse tummritted to

the Sun is sinking kow. t.X,re is so rnuch te be suffered, how nlerti- inernory. What a volume in twenty-five
-Mlary D. Brûle. fui that there i5 50 much night 1 years !--PW-addpia,.Mdhodist.
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A W(Al 01- ADYICE.

My littie lad, i W~il toll to you
Willit ticings to do, what not to do0,

If you wilut to grow 11p fille:
Arise wlicrî tho day f8 breaking swcct,
And carn yoîir breakfast beforo you cnt,

And go to your bcd at inle.

Whien yoti are calld to incais, take caro
To %vaslî your facce aîîd coisib your Jiair;

Aîîd neithor alur lier shIrk,
But have your bat upon its pcg,
Your stockings straiglit uipon your log,

And don't mire cating wvork.
Say IlThank you," whoen you take youîr

brend,
Or sinile at least, and nad your bcad,

And for cofec and ton, iikowise,
Or slice of toast, or johnny-cako-
li short, for atty thing you take;

.And "lbe oxcused " if you risc.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUAJITER.

STLUJ)IJE IN TII E 01.1) TFSTAMENT.
1B.C. 1141.] LMsON I. [Oct. 7.

MIS5 DEATII.
1 .%in 4 10.18. Commit to m."y mrsu 17, 13.

GOLD ". TEXT.
ls sons8 muade thorinseivcs vile, and lic

rcstraincdl theîîî fot. 1 Sain. 3. 13.
OUTLINE.

1. The Ilattle. v. 10, 11.
2. Tho Watcher. v. 12.15.
3. Tho Report. v. 16-18.

QUESTIONS FOR 11OME STUDY.
Who fouglit against the Israelitcs ? The

Philistines.
What did the Israelites take with them

into battle?1 The nrk of God.
Why did they do this? They hoped it

would heip thora.
Tro wholn should thoy have iooked for

flon't talk, and laugu, and mnako rude jokes, hoelp ? To the Lord.
Ili preseuce cf the older folks, What followed ? A great battie.

But speak both littie and icw; Who %vas defeated ? The Isi-aclites.
And don't get angry, and don't swear Whose Bons was killed ? The sons of Eli.
At anybody, or anywhere- What became of the arc, of God ? IL

No matter whcrc you go! wvas taken by the Philiiatines.
Whenoer yent know a thing is right, lUU~a ntea-?Totncmad
Go and do it with main and nxight, metnts.

Nor lot one nîumnxur fall, Rlow did the people in tie city receive
For duty makes as stern a claim the bad news ? With great sorrow.

As i anangl cllei yor nmeWho w~as waiting ta hear of the battie?

And ail men heard the caIL Ei
fllow old was he ait this tiie ? Ninety.

THE IRUNAWAY KNOCK. eigbt years.
"Tr&culEîc," said a brigit, earnest-faced Rlow~ did ho bear the sad tidings ? He

boy, Ilwby is it tint so xnany prayers are foi! back and died.
unanswered ? I do not understand. Tho WVhat caused EIi's death ? The loss of
Bible says, 'Ask-, and ye shail receivo, seek, the ark.
and ye shail find, kiiotk, and it shahl be Wimat did this mean ta him ? The ioss
opeuied, unto yen,' but it scenis ta mue a great Of God's favor.
many knock and are not admaitted." 0 WhY was Eli pnnlished? [Repeat GOL-

IlDid You ever sit by your cheerful parlor DEN TExT.]
fire," said the teachoer, a' on soma dark aveu- WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.
ing,, and hear a knocking ait the door? Somae people trust in-
Goiug to auswer the summous, have you Thecir good resoiutiont,
not sonieticisos iookcd eut in the dark-ness, Their good works;
seeing xîothing-, but hearing the pattering Tbi church-going.
feet of somao mischievous boy, who knockied Others tiust in-
but did jiot wish te eter4 and therefore ran -A living God, who fl'ghts for them, and
away ? Thus it is Olten with us. We asic saves thein froni. their enomies.
for blossings, but we do flot reaiiy expect In which do yoît trust ?
thora; w~e knock, but %vo de not wish ta fleCTINÂ SUGGrSTION-God's fidelity
enter; we fear tint Jesus wiil net hear us, te bis warnings.
will not admit us, and s0 we go away.", CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

"«Ah, 1 sec," said the earnost-faced boy, Jf7uit conmand did Cod give Io our first
bis cyes siiniuig with tho nuw light dawnfng parents in the .qarden, of Eden? lie coin-
in bis soul, "'Jesus caunot be expected ta manded thora net to eat of the troc Of the
answer x-uuaway knockis. 1 nicau ta keep knowiedge of geod and evil.
knockîng until ho cau not heip opening the .Did they, keep this co-,nmand ? No; they
dloor."l-.Ex. did eat of the tree.

13.0. 1120.) LF.SSON 11. [Oct. 14.

SAMUEL Tif£ JUDGF.
1 Sam. l. .t.17. Uommff to Mffm.r ri. 12, 13.

GOLDEN TMX.
Ilitherto bath the Lord hciped us. 1 Sain.

7. 12.
OUTLINE.

1. A Rcformner. v. 3-6.
2. An Intercossor. v. 7-12.
3. A iduer. v. 13-17.

QUESTION4S FORI OMP STUDY.
Who ruled thc Israelites after Eli's dcath?

Tho Philistines.
Wlhat did the people worship ? False

gods.
What did this cause them? Sorrrw of

heart.
What did thcy now long ta do ? To

return to the Lord.
Who was thoir kind fiend ? Samuel.
What did he tell tiem to do? P ut away

ail other goda.
To what place did ho cal1 them 1 To

Mizpeh.
For wvhat purpose? To confess their

SIDs.
How did they show thcir aroThey

poured out water before the Lord.
Who camne ta drive the people away?

The Philistines.
What did the people asic Samuel to do ?

To pray to God for them.
Why did God hear Samuel's prayer?

Because of his faith and obedlience.
How did God help the Isi-aelites 1 He

îeut a great Storma ta frighten the Philio-
ines.

How did Samuel celebrate the victory of
ho Isi-aelites?1 le set up a "Stone ef
help "on the battlefield. [Repeat GOLDEN
r'EXT.]

How long was there peace in Israel ? As
ong as-the people servedl God.

How long did Samuel rul Israel ? Ail
LiS life.

WORODS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

low im may show gratitude ta Gcd-
By worshippiug himi only;
Biy trusting him cely;
By serving hima only;
By telling liow he bas helped us.

DOCTRINAL SuGGEsrîON.-The power of
rayer.

CÀTEC11ISM QUESTIONS.

11%1t evil did tlîey Wrng lipon themsdves
creby ? They lost thA favour cf God, were
Dndemned to pain and death, and were
riven out of the gardon.
.V(d thcir sin kuri any beside thlemselVes?
'es: their sin hurt ail mankdnd.


